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CJC Leisure -Time 
Committee Meets 

The study of-Jewish leisure time 
activi.ties and needs in· the-greater 
Providence area made significant 
progress last week with the 
organization of a Citizens' Self
Study Committee under the spon
sorship of the 'General Jewish 
ComII1ittee of Pro,vidence, Inc. 

At the same time, it was an
nounce-ct by Max Winograd, chair
man of the GJC's over-all Plan
ning ·committee, that key Jewish 
leaders in both Pawtucket and 
Cranston h ad agreed to join in 
the survey, thus providing the 
basis · for a three-community 
stud,}'. 
• The newly appointed Self-Study 

. Committee will be composed of 
approximately 100 members, rep
"resenting all economic and social 
leveis. 

Basic purposes of the self-sur
vey, as announced this week by 
Winograd, ' ti,re: 

1 l To determine tpe location of 
the Jewish population and 
current ' trends in growth. 

2) Tq define the over-all leisure 
time services and programs 
in whic.ti J ewish people now 
participate. 

3) To classify the leisure time 
needs of , the J ewish com-
munity of grea.ter Providence. 

4> To outline a long range as 
well as immediate plan for 
a Jewish Center program to 
meet those needs. 

In a move to expedite accumu
lation of the background data re
.:i.uired before tangible decisions 
can be made, several sub-commit
tees were set up within the frame
wprk of the Self-Study Committee. 

These sub-groups and their 
c h. a i r m e n include: Pre-School 
(children under five years), D,r . 
Cla,rn Smith; · Children's Activi
tives (under 12 years), chairman 
to be announced later ; Youth 
Activities (under 18 years>, Mrs. 
Albert Pilavin; Young Adults, 
David Chernack; Adults, Irving 

I Honor FDR For FEPC Enactment _JQ Yea!~ . Ago . Postpone Action on 
! 

'' . . ·- . 

Education, Survey 
The survey of Jewish education 

-sporisoi·ed last year - by the 
General Jewish Committee of 
·Providence and now completed in 

1 report form-will~ be acted upon 
by the GJO's board of directors at 

. a meeting in the early Fall, Alvin 
A. Sopkin, GJG President, an-
nounced this week. . · 

A 60-page report of the findirlgs 
· of the self-study committee, pre
pared by Dr. 'Uriah Z. Engelman 
who . has Been acting . as survey 
consultant, was presented to the 
board at its meeting last week. • 
' Because only 23 board members 

we~·e present, - ;Joseph W. Ress, 
chairman °of ·the GJC's Jewish 
Education Study C o m .m i t t e e , 
moved that action by the board 

Heralaing the start- of a nationwide campaign to e4act an em
ergency Fair _Employment Practices Commission, representatives of 
liberal, civic and labor groups paid homage to the late President 
Roosevelt at Hyde Park on the 10th anniversary of FDR's executive 
order creating the previous FEPC. Major Jewish organizations ~re 
participating in the drive. Pictured left to right, are: A. Philip Ran
dolph, co-chairman of the National Committee ~for a permanent 
FEPC; Mrs. Herman E. Levine, National Council of Jewish Women; 
M~s. Eleanor Roosevelt; Walter White, Nat'!. Ass'n. for tl1e Advance
ment of Colored People, and Rev. Gary Oniki, Protestant Interracial 
Church. (American Jewish Press Photo) 

Appoint . 8 as UJ~ 
Bond 0\/erseers 

be withheld until a .-larger atten
dance was present at the next < 
meeting. -

Ress pointed out that the re-
, port represents "a vita1ly import~ 

ant step in community planning 
and will entail the. expenditure of 
community 'funds" .. and that: 
consequently, the · findings should 

NEW YORK .(AJP)-Eight na- be reviewed by a majority of 
tional figures prominent ·in the Board members before definite 
United Jewish" Appeal campaign act.ion is authorized. · There was 
and the $500,000,000 Israel Bond unanimq_us agreement on this 
Drive were appointed members of procedure. 

Quads ~orn Jo Jewi.sh P-arents a committee to coordinate activi- In an informal a~pearance be
ties on behalf of the two groups fore the board, Dr. Engelman
this week. - who is director of research for 

BAYONNE, 'N. J . (AJPl - A 
near-exhausted. 40-year-old war 
veteran and his calm 32-year-old 
attractive brunette wife became 
the second known American Jew
ish parents , ,of quadruplets this 
week with the birth of the tfrst 
set of quadruplets <pne died) ever 
born in Bayonne hospital. 

and assistance were reaching ·the The coordinating committee's the American Associat ion for 
couple by- early mail. The vet organization followed an an- Jewish EducatioR--discussed the 
said he was especially thankful' nouncement two weeks ago by results of similar surveys in com-· 
for one helping hand: an offer of Eliezer Kaplan, Finance Minister munities comparable to Provi
free and unlimited diaper service. of Israel, that such a 0 body would dence. 

The businessman said he and be established. He suggested that the basic pur-
his wife had moved recently to a Designated as, members of the pose of J ewish education should 
four-room ·house in nearby Lynd- coordinating body were Henry · be to transmit 'to the younger 
hurst. _ Morgenthau, .Jr., Edward M . M . generation a greater knowledge 

' "We haven't · signed up with a Warburg~ Rudolph G . Sonnen- of their heritage in culture, reli
synagogue or temple out here- born, . Dr. ·Nahum ·Goldmann, gion and eciucation. 
we only just arrived," Kr.orienberg Henry Montor, Dr. Joseph J . The first in a series of articles 
said,· "but ence we're settled, Schwartz, Julian B. Venezky, and summarizing, in highlight form, 
well-." The couple has a son, Morris Berinstein . · the findings of the survey will ap
Martin, age 6. ' An announcement by the group pear in the Herald in the near 

Another set of Jewish quads, said the initial meeting held last future. 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. week was "devoted to organiza-

The event left Irving Kronen
berg, who runs a small variety 
store h ere, breathless with excite
ment. Mrs. Kronenberg, who 
gave birth to the quads six weeks 
ahead of schedule, was in excel
len t condition. She aml her 
babies-two girls and one boy
were expected home in the next 
two weeks. One little girl was 
born dead. 

Brodsky; Older Adults, Aaron Kronenberg told the American 
Roitman, and Physical Educatlen, I Jewish Press that offers of gifts 
George Katz. . 

Harry Zareif recently marked tlonal purposes." It concluded 
their seveRth birthday, Zarief is with "it was decided to hold regu
the musical director . of the tar meetings •at which time mat
Columbia Broadcasting system. , ters of common interest for the 

Pro-lrg.un Author 
To Remain In U. S. 

two enterprises would be dis
cussed." 

Bandits Hijack 6½ 

Tons of Kosher B~ef 
Personnel to fill the sub-com-

mittees are now being appointed, 
Winograd said, and it is antici
pated that, by early Fall , each 
group wlll be actively engaged in 
carrying out its assignment. 

°Myron Blancha1:d , head of the 
National J ewish Welfare Board's 
reseatch department, Is serving as 1 
consultant to the survey, It was 
this organization that recom
mended that the audit be con
ducted essentially on a self-study 
baSiS, 1 , 

Blanchard will assist in the ob
taining of factual data, drawing 
up of worll;sheets for all com
mittees and sub-committees, and 
drafting of final reports. 

Statistical data, deallng with 
the concentration of Jewish popu
lation ln Providence, Is being com

(Contlnued on Page 2) 

_Fanny Brice Lec;ives 

Estate To Children 
HOLLYWOOD (AJP) - The 

bulk of a $2,000,000 estate be
longing "to the late Jewish 
comedienne Fanny Brice was 
left to her two children, .a wlll 
for probate here this week dis
closed. 

Also beneflttlng · froni the es
tate were a secretary, Mrs. 
Marlon Altenberg, of Jamaica, 
L. I. ; a sister, Carolyn Russak, 
New York City, and a brother 
Lew Brice, of West Los Angeles. 
Her secretary received a lump 
sum of $1,000 while Miss Brice's 
brother and sister were willed 
$40 a week for life. 

WASHINGTON <AJP) The 
Senate voted this week to allow 
author Arthur Koestler, who re
portedly renounceC:. his Judaism 
last year, to remain In the United 
States. Koestler, an admitted 
former Communist who later re
nounced the party, faced a ban 
u n d e r provisions of recently 
enacted subversive-control legls
l'ation. 

KATZ TO LEAVE E.A.C. 

NEW YORK <AJPl-The hi
jacking of a 13,000-pound carload 
of kosher beef valued at more 
than $10,000 here late this week 

WASHINGTON (AJP> A · by three armed bandits was seen 
promihent J ewish statesman, Mil- by police as an indication that a 
ton Katz, Ambassador-at-Large black market may exist here. 
for the Economic Co-operation (An official of the Kosher But
Administration In Europe, Is chers' Association, Inc., h inted 
scheduled to resign his post some- the existence of a black market to 
time In mid-August to join the an Americ11,h Jewish Press reporter 
Ford Foundation, it was learned two weeks ago. He reported soµie 
l'lere this week. · kosher butchers were txperi_

Koestler attac'ks Communism . ~ . •· 
In his latest novel, "Darkness at News Deadl-ine 

encing "a feeling of overpayment 
on the \Vholesal~ end" in the wake 
of newly-imposed Office of Price 
Stabilization ceiling&.) Noon." A Broadway adaption of 

the novel is currently a New York 
hit play. 

The auth01' reportedly re -
nounced Judaism last year follow
ing the appearance of his con
troversial book, "Promise and 
Fulflllmen t." 

Because of the July 4 holiday, 
the news deadline for next 
week's newspaper has been ad
vanced• to Monday noon, July 2. 
We cannot promise to publish 
an;y items submitted after that 
time. 

The bandits also stole the 
eight-ton truck in which the 
meat was being ti'ansported and 
kidnapped the driver after threa
tening to kill him. The1 released 
him in a 'secluded suburban Long 

(Continued on Page 2) 



-. _Cl A s' SJ F I E D 
·. OPPORTUNITIES 

Classlfled Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1.25 n,lnlmum .. Call GAspee 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday night at 
5 l". M. " ·" 

~ pie to share comfortable ' hom~ w1i"tti 
: elder_lr,. woman. Rent reasonable. Call , 
I WL l· ll. 

HIGH SCHOOL iE ... IO~deslres par.t l,'i 
full tLme work in office. ,Typing short

- hand and comptometer work. ' PL 
, 1•57-77. • 7 / 
CHOICE FURN~H~D • ROOM f<ff' rl!nt, 
, First floor'- adlolning bat_h. 140 Fourth 

Stre·et, ·ne~r- H~pe,_ T~Htre. EL 1-652:t. 

~ ~~~ii=:iA;;:::,i::;'.jJ.;;;lJ~~::iJ;:~:il=:U::5 W,ANTED-Woma.o to care for elderly 
I; 'BOOKKEEPER WANTED-Experienc.id. r.,~m.l'!'tal~!~e in. Please call PL 1-2254 

Five and a half day week. Good op-
,.;- f-~~~i~ify, exc:ellent salary. Phone JA 

. < . • • .• ·Hijack ,Meat 
Q BOOKKEEPER, FEMALE-5½ day week, 

_; e_xcellent opportunity, excellent sal- (Continued from Page 1) 
r.. ary, Call JA 1f76,o. • Island community hours later, 

, SALEjGIRL OR WOMAN, part time or The truck was not recovered, 
Q full time. Apply In · person to the O f th fl t f ·ts t ·· ~ Korb Baking company, 579' North ne O e rs O I ype in ii: Main street. ·· New York in SL•Veral years, the 
r.i WANTED- Middle aged woman or cou- hijacking occw-red in_ la'te after-- := ' · noon· as the .truck dnver, Hyman 

.· . , , ,- • . Feibush, 35, p:c_epared to deliver 
Delicious Sandw1cl-!es· the meat to reta:il outlets. 
Made U.p for Picnics A gray sedan pulled up beside 

, And O~er Affairs the truck at a red light and. two 
arJlled men boarded the truck 
warning, "Be quiet or we'll kill 
you." Feibush was ordered off 
the truck and into the bandits' 
car._ · One of the men took over 
the wheel of the meat truck and 

SIEF'S 
Kosher Delicatessen 

585 No. Main Street 
QE 1-8s·11 

_TRY OUR FRANKFURTS 
FOR WEENIE ROASTS 

drove off. . 
Value of the kosher .beef was 

placed at $10,000, but officials 
estimated its · worth was con
siderably more than that in the 
retail black market. 

• f/ 

._6 - ~ -- -~ ~ · - - -.. ~ ,, ". ?alvage :Chairman 
E 11msfett-"l,~t<:> P~r,for-m - . _ _ : r ~ . , - . 
R'1-eiearch in Physics , 

,e-rr , 
L.oy~ Theodore Einstein, son' 

11f Mr. · and Mrs. Arthur Ein
stein of 349 Morris Avenue, re
ceived a Master's degr'ee in 
Physics during . recent . cere
monies at the·University of Cal
ifornia, Berkeley, Calif. Einstein 
previously had received his B'a
chelor's degree fcym ~Yale Uni
versity, where he was graduated 
cum laude. He is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, and was elect
ed to Sigma Psi at Yale for ex
cellence in science, 

Einstein has accepted an ap-
· pointment with the U. S. Navy 
to do research in physics at 
the submarine base at New Lon
don, Conn. 

GJ ' MRS. SAMUEL 11. E~NSTOFF, 
C Leis-ure Study chairman or the city-wide c1oth-

_,continued from Page 1) ing drive, sponsored by the Pro.vi'-

of the Roumanian Aha:vath Sho
lom Congregati:on· ancl the R. I . 
Jewish' ··.Fra:ternal · Associa_tion. 

He is ·sut-vived by . his wife; a 
brother, _M"orris Greenstein; \·t.wo 
sons, Dr. J. E. and Maurice H . 
Greenstein; two daughters, Evelyn 
B. Greenstein and ·Mrs. Aaron A. 
Bilgor, ' all of P.rovid nee; and 
another daughter, Mrs. Abraham 
Levenson of Bostpn. 

MRS. IDA PARIS 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 
.Paris, wife qf the late Joseph 
Paris of 249 Willard· Avenue, who 
d i e .. d last Friday evening at 
Miriam - Hospital, were held last 
Sunday at · the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
.Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rabbi 
Morris G. Silk officiated. 
. Born in Kiev, Ru::;sia in 1881, 

Mrs. Paris came to Prnvidence ih 
1900,' ,where she was a member of 
Tyferes Israel Synagogue. 

Surviving are two· sons, Ben
jamin and \Samuel H. Pa:is, both 
of Providence, two grandchildren 
and' two nieces. · 

.• 
piled by the GJC as an aid to £he dence chapter · of Hadassah. Sep
study. · arate bags have · been made for 

The group work . and leisure e,ach individual c;ollection of old· • 
time' study follows on the heels clothes, torn sheets, rags and so MRS. ALICE BROA~MAN · 
of the educational survey launched forth. The committee -will. call for Funeral services for Mrs. Alice 
by the GJC last year as part ef the sacks when they have been Broadman, 50, widow of Dr. Harry_ 
that group's function as the ·com- filled. Broadman, of 84 Ea,ton Street, 
munity's primary planning agency . .--------------- were held last Tuesday afternoon 

Findings of the study will be I I at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
summarized in. a series of articles /Ct.L. ~· . . Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
beginning in next week's Herald. VD. Park Cemetery. . · , ' 

. Alvin A. Sopkin, GJC president, , . . A lifelong resident of this city, ,. 
this week declared that "these she was ·born June 26, 1901, a 

PRESENTS 7 DAYS WEEKLY 
ROXY Kl·NG'S MALE MANN EKI N'S 

- Kit Stevens an,d1Dave Sherry, comedy skit, Roxy King, :King of 
Tassels, Chris Sc;i,rlett, Dancer, Joie Tone, Cantilationist, Maxine, 
Dancer, Robie Del 'Mai:, Ri'cky Martin, Peaches Holden .. 
Every Wednesday Nlte-STOP THE SHOW-Audience Participation Game 
.. • 2 Sh_ows 9:30 · 11 :30 - ~ever a Cover Charge . 

~o. Need to Worry About Fresh Meat 
During the Summer ·Months - -

DIAMOND'S KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
, WI LL MAKE DELIVERIES TO 

Narragansett Pier and Barrington 

' 

Diamond's Kosher , Meat Market 
48B ·CAMP STREET MAnning 1-7711 

/ 

memorial -in-the new 

rfhriam fiojpilaf 
/ 

wiff jerve ~j a fajting rem_embrance 

o/ c4eri~hed namej, honor~"!,'/ both lhe 

donor and thoje in whoje name 

lhe gijtj are made. 

For information · regarding memorials 
in the new Miriam Hospical, call 

LOUIS FAIN 
Chalrinan Memorial Committee 

Miriam Hospital, Prov/deoce, R, I., ELmhurst 1•1000 

two significant audits provide the ,._ ______________ ..:...,1 daughter of Mrs~ Mamie Broad-
basis of a program of both shor-t- MRS. HARRIET EICHELBAUM ·man and , the late Rachmiel 
term and long-range planning _ FunerQ.J services for Mrs.· Har- Broadman. She was a graduate · ' 
that will play a vital role in the riet (Gregerman, Eichelbaum of of Hope High School and the R. I. 
f~ture health, happiness and 183 Somerset Street, wife of .Felix College of Pharmacy. · 
educ11,_tional enlightenment -of our s. Eicheloauin, were held at the She was a member of B'nai 
greater Providence Jewish com- Max Sugarman Funeral Home B'rith, the auxiliary of the Miriam 
munfty." · last week. Burial was in Lincoln Hospita l ~ssociation, the Rhode 

Broader prol(rams, elimination Park Cemetery. Island Foundation of Tuberculosis 
of duplicating activity, wiser ex- and the Council ~of Jewish 
penditures of funds and greater Mrs. Eichelbaum died at the Women. 
cemmunity ., se1'-vice . will ·result Rhode Island Hospital after a Besides her. .mother she is sur-
from th~ actions taken as a result prolopged illness. . . v_iv&i' by i---son, -Richard Brt>ad-
of the findings taken from both She is survived by her husband; man of this city; three brothers, 
surveys, h,e predicte~. her father, Samuel Gregerman; Harry Broadman of .New York 

two sisters, Mrs. Rose Kauf.man City, Sydney Broadman of Brook

Summer Cottage 
and Mrs. Stanley K aplan ; · two lyn and Jack Broadman of Provi
brothers, Sydney and Milton dence ; - three sisters, Mrs. Tillie 
Gregerman and an aunt, Mrs. Feinman of Newport, Mrs. Mollie ' 

FOR~ RENT. Annie Miller, all of Providel}ce. Shapiro · of Providence and Mrs. 
• • • Lillian Rotenberg of Attleboro. 

Six··r~oms,~shower, hot and 
Cold water, telephone 

-$350 For The Season 

18 WHIPPLE AVENUE 
Riverview · 

Call GA 1-1108 or HO 1-9607' . . 

-

BERNARD GREENSTEIN 
Funeral services for Bernard 

Greenstein, husband of Dora 
<Greenberg) Greenstein, of 143 
Prairie Avenue, were held Wed-

. nesday of last week at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Greenstein, a former cloth
ing manufacturer, was a member. 

-
We Wish to· An·nounce That 

Our Restaurant 'Will be Open All Summer 
. 6 A. M. tp 8:30 P. M,. - Closed Sundays 

We Cater to Men and Women, and Specialize in 
Clean, Wholesome ahd Appetizing foods such as 
Stuffed Kishka, Stewed lter and other Tasty Entrees. 

Specia,I L~n'~heons · 75c and up' 
Full Course Dinners · - 90~ Clf'ld up .1

' 

Our Dairy Specials include 
Blintzes and Cream - Vegetables and Cream 

Beet and Spinach Borscht - Tasty Salads 
Hot Dishes - Etc. 

- LARGE COMFORTABLE DINING ROOM 
For large Parties, Telephone DExter 1-8488 

- FREE PARKING SPACE -

MOHICAN HOlEL RESTAURANT 
Corner Washington and Dean Street 

Under Supervision of Sophia and Harry 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument In 

memory of the late IRVING KOFFLER 
will take place Sunday, July 1, at 1 
o'clock at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are invited to 
attend. . . . 

· The unvelllng of a monument in 
memory of the late MRS. MOLl:IE 
SILVERMAN will take place Sunday 
July 1 at 10 o'clock at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
Invited to attend. . . . 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late MRS. FRANCES 
~ANCELL WASSERMAN WIii take 
place Sunday, July 1, at 2 o'clock at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are Invited to attend. . . . 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MR$. CELIA .SIL• 
VERMAN GALKIN will take place 
Sunday, July 1 at 11 o'clock at Lin• 
coin Park Cemetery. Relatlves and · 
friends are Invited to attend. . . . 

The unve,llng of a monument In 
memory of the late ESTHER C. MARS• 
TON will take place on Sunday, July 
1 at 11 o'clock at Lincoln Park Ceme-

, ::r":.'tt~:';_t~ves and friends are ~nvlted 

M~x Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNE:tiAt DIRECTOR 
ancl EMBALMER 

"' MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

·'The · Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
l>E 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



All CO'PY sub~tJ;ed to. the-,Her
alfl should be w__rltten <typed, if 

. possible, aml. double ,spaced) on a 
" - full size sheet ' ~f paper: 

JE\;VISH COMMU~IT,Y CENTER 

Intermediate Softball League .. ~ -
. Hope · A.Z.A. defeated Narra-

gansett .ll.Z.A. in a double-header 
Sunday, 8-7 and. 11-5. Dick 
Abedon, ' George Goldstein "and 
Mark Sugarman led Hope to vic
tory. , · In a third ' game, Hope 
A.Z.A! ' defeated Roger Williams 
A.Z.A. 7-6 ·as Dick Abedon hit ·a 
home run in extra · innings to 

. break up t?e. ball game. 

The Bullet A.C., led by Alan . 
Dworkin, Irwin Sydney and Gor
don Sandler, def eated the Center 
Rollers 10-6 to win the champion
ship of the Isil.ac Wolfe Divisioµ. 
The B,ullet A.C. team - came up 
with four runs in· the''eighth in-
ning to win: · \ · 

HANOVER DRUG CO. says . , .. 
:Jhank -7Joul 

To all the Wonderful People who made our · recent 
o'pening-. such an inspiring . success, de~pite ' the · 
hazards of.a ·wet and sultry day., . 
When driv·ing along ·Elmwood 'Avenue en route to 
the Pier, look for the Drug · Store, with the Clock . ~-. 
and' stop there to pick up all your ,bead/\ need.s. 

• S~n _ta!11 lotion • Beach balls . • Bathing Cap's 
. •- Sun glasses • Film ;- • Cameras _• Therm~s boitles 

Our-Prices Are Lower Than . DolVntown 

N Y P d H St · t d t f Lin announc~d the date of the a!f air "" 
amed ice- _resi ent co~~vioo:s~r S 00 • 0 ~ or - 'following an executi~e meeting 01° 

' At Hopk\ins 'Park Arden~ Jewe-· the YAD ·Monday evening. · ~-
lry todk a · morning .. win from Captains are no;,~being recr~it-

'. 'M: & F to' .the :tune ·of 8-7. over- ed to ~erv~ duri11g the ·fortficom;-' ~ 
coming an M':'& ·F ·7-2 lead .in- me ing campaign, , Mann said . . His t.oJ 
last of the seventh •inning. Nate committee, .which includes ~o- "Ii 
Snyder homered id three o~ the na,rd Blazer and Burton Fain, co- ~ 

:tallies and -Carl Lefkowitz singled, chairmen, .plans to_. arrange · for ~ 
advanc.ed to third and ,scor.ed tlie transportation facilities to assist · 5 
winning run on a .wild pitch. The in · attracting a ' capaeity atten- l'l 
second game went to Arden's by dance. ~ -
forfeit. _ . t"l 

Broadway Auto Sales and Nat- · RJC,HARD'S 
cor split at Roger Williams Park. - . 
Natcor ' took an early lead in the "For Men Wh~ ,Know Style!" 
opener and made, it· hold up for 
U1.e 5-;! win, Harv Pollack going 
the route. Irwin Lieberman took 
several hits away from Broadway , 
batters witli his play at third base. 
In the nightcap Broadway Auto 
took a quick lead that was almost 
overcome ·by 'a ' 'fight ing Natcor 
club.. Buzzy Labush came ~er i 
from second base to assi,st in a 

MRS. LOUIS- I . KRAMER was rundown play·, and then picked 
ele~ted vice-president of the Na- off a second Broadway runner at
tional Women's Committee , of tempting-lo advance on the play. 
Brandeis University at th~ third' ~ill Goldis' big bat paced ~he win-

. annual conference of the group, mfrs. -'- · ' ' ' 
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held at the University Campus, This Sunday will end flag play 
Waltham, Mass. . \ for the July break. Qames 'will 

N -- . 

Mrs. Kramer is president of the ·resume on' Sunoay, August 5. 
Providence chapter, and national 
chair:man of •the organization of 
71 chapters. "" 

Softba]lin' 
with · STEVE _ESPO 

, Je~ish Softball League 
SUNDAY'S RESlJLTS 

Waldorf 7, Richards 3 

Y AD lni·tiaf Gifts 
Affair September 11 

The Young Adults ·Di-vision of 
the General Jewish Committee will 
hold its annu·a1 Initial Gifts Din
ner, get-away affair for the fall 
fu·nd-raising campaign; on Tues
day, ·Sept. 11 in ' the ballroom of 
the S_heraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

--::-·· · Summer $t),95 
.Slacks ·up 

. ~ I' 

Richa rds 5, Waldorf 3 
.Mathewson Toggery 9, 

-~~--_ .. ·-~...,. 
- ~ . ' ~ -

LiFlcoln Leon Mann, chairma'n for -both p .. __ 
the· Division's l\nitial Gifts dinner • 141 ·MATHEWSON STBfET Woods ·8 

Mathewson Toggery 
· .Woods 5 · 

11, Lincoln and the general :so:l:ic::_ita=t:io::_n:s~d:::r::_iv.:_:e:::.·~~~~~O~Ps~-E~N~M~O'.:'N~D~·A~Y~S~==~ 

·'° 
~" <D 

e 

, Araen's 8, M & F 7 

4th -JULY WEEKEND 
~ SPECIAt-

.at the 

'BEACHWOOD HOT·EL 
Narragansett. Pier 

Co.m~ Tuesday Afternoon and 
Stay Until Late· Sunday Afternoon 

J1:1ly 3rd to July 8th For $25.00 
Two in a room. This is a wonderful vacation for so 
little money. Wonderful food on premises served by . 
.the famous caterer Ben Sass. 

DANCING FOR OUR 
~U ESTS HOLi DAY EVE 

- Mail In Deposits For Your Reservations -

Or Call Narragansett 1368 

Arden's 9, M '& F 0 (forfeit) 
Natcor 5, ·Broadway Auto 2 
Broadway Auto 7, Natcor 5 

.' · •'STANDING' OF THE' 'PEA'MS •' 
Won Lost 

Waldorf Tuxedo 15 3 
Arden's Jewelry. 11 7 
Richards / ,, 10 'J. _ 
Matl'lewson Toggery 9 8 
M & F Insurance 8 8 
Broadway Auto l! 10 
Lincoln Woods 4 13 
Natcor _ . , 4 13 

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Natcor vs . Richards· at Richard

s.on Park; M · & F ln.surance vs 
Broac!wa-y Auto Sales at Hopkins 
P a r k -; Mathewson _ Toggery vs 
Waldorf Tuxedo at Roger Wil
liams Park; Lincoln ·woods Dairf 
vs A.rden:s at Sessions Street. 

After dropping the first game 
decision to Wald9rf .Tu~edq 7-3, 
Richards Clothing finally broke 
the l~ague leaders; victory ,..string 
with a 5~3 win In the noon con
test. In ' the first game both 
teams played sound ball, but 
Lefty .Bernie Davidson's hurling 
was the major factor in Wa:idorf's 

. win. . Bill Delvecchio all out 
brought the game .Jp.to Brown's 
Aldrich Fi'eld with a tremendous 
home run that cleared an' un
suspecting UER bus on Elmgrove 
Avenue. Er.win Summer and Jay 
Krazner belted in most of the 

· runs as Richards bounced back 
to capture a well-played nightcap. 

Mathewson Toggery was lifted 
into undisputed possession of 
fourth place with 1L double win 
over Lincoln Wt>ods Dairy'. R'e
llef er Ralph Winn· put down a 
Da lr~men · sixth inning bases 
loaded threat, with bhe aid of Jim 
Baron's great outfield catch. 
Mathewson came from behJnd 
with two In the sixth to tie and 
won out In the seventh . 

It was Mathewson all the way 
In the nightcap. Homers by Fred 
Zlsqult and Ralph Winn afforded 
fine support to the steady twirling 
of Gerry Gordon. First baseman 

7 
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., 
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Annual Homecoming Dance , Nathan Lury was best man. 

Due to the i:~sponse to th~ -Bronze beading and beige laee 
College Homecoming Dance, held made up th:e dress of the bride's 
at Churchill House last week by mother, while the mother of the 
the Jewish students of greater groom chose rose lace. 

~-
Providence, the affair will become Guests were present from Bra-
an annua1· event. zil, New York, North (Adams arid 

Q ;._,.,.. ... w_..,..,.. Ziers Have 'Son Springfield, Mass. 
Mr. and M1'S. Stanley G, Zier After a motor trip to Canada, 

of ~u1'nside Street, Cranston, 1 an- Mr. and :t-4rs. Traugott will reside r.. August Bakery Features 
i:i' "Fresh-From-The-Oven.- _ nounce -the birth of a son, Richard at 146 East 44th Street, New York 
~ . Daily" . 
5 ... * Italian, Rye, Pumpernickel, 

Allen, the first week in June. Mrs'. City. 
Zier ·is the · former Shirley Able Charro_n-Walzer 

~ Vienna and White Breads * Hard and · Soft N. Y. Rolls 
~ * Cakes, Pastries, Pies, · -.._· 

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. a cob F . . Ableman. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr! and Mrs. 

S: Cookies 
-r.i * Weddin;, Anniversai:y and 

Benjamin Zier. 
· Gold-Traugott 

Miss Harriet Sylvia G o l d , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Qgld of Lancaster Street, became 
the bride of Peter Traugott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Franz Traugott of 
Providence at the Congregation 
Ahavath Sholom last week. 

""' Birthday Cakes 
~ "Made_ to Order" 

~ • WEEKEND.--SPECIAi( • 
~ . BLUEBER~Y 6for2·5c 
o CUP CAKES , 'Fhe bride, dressed in a gown 

of French Clogue with a lace 
Dutch cap anp. finger tip veil; 
carried a white Bible trimmed 
with an orchid .of the same- shade 
and a cascade of stephanotis. 

~ 
i:i., , 

AUGUST 
BAKERY Mrs. Nathan Lury, sister of the 

bride and matron of h0nor, wore 

24 CENTRAL ST. I pink embroidered org!J.ndy and a 
pink lace hat. Matching roses 

OFF ROOSEVELT AVENUE 
CENTRAL FALLS, R. I. completed her ensemble. 

Flower girl Eileen Weber, niece 
of the groom, was attired in 
yellow organdy. Her cousip., Ken
neth Webber, was ring bearer. 

390 CRANSTON ST. 
ACROSS FROM THE ARMORY 

PROVIDENCE 

DIAMON.DS-- PLATINUM JEWELRY 
New York Styles At Wholesale Prices 

DIAMONDS APPRAISED 

--•- · 
JEN JEWELR·Y CO. 

76 Dorrance St., Providence Rooms 203-204 

J. KENNER, Prop. 

Personally Supervised 
by Mr. and Mrs. Mal 

Everything 
For The New Baby 

You' ll find Mal's completely stocked 
with all the necessities to welcome 

STORKLINE baby Into your home. 
Combination Car

riage Stroller $.39.95. AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
Others $19.95-$49.95. Storkllne, Kroll, Whitney, Hedstrom, 

Bathlnette $13.75 
Others $9.95-$19.95. 

Union, Baby Bathlhette, Taylor Tots, 
Kantwet and Bul)ny Bear Prod.ucts . 
LAYETTE DEPT. - TOY DEPT. 

BABY FURNITURE 

Aunts, Uncles and Grandparents: 
Select your gl!t lor baby. Hundreds 
~hlcct!"f~u~too!:~ected Items from 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8 • 
PHONE and MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

Send for Illustrated brochure. 
"Basic Nurser)' Requirements" 

PAwtucket S-2122 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Wal~er 
of New York · City, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Peggy, 
to Stanley . Cha1:ron, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Harry Charron, of 457 
Morris A venue. · 

The bride is a graduate of Con
necticut College for Women, while 
Mr. Charron was graduat~ from 
Brown University and the gra
duate school of Harvard. 

After a trip to Nantucket, the 
couple will reside in Providence. 

A Daughter To Soloritonsons 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis I . Solomon

son of 196 Montgomery Avenue, 
Edgewood, announce the birth of 
their first child, a daughter, Su
san. Fra_n, '.li.iesday May 8. 

. Rouslin- Schwartz 
At four . o'clock -last Sunday 

afternoon, J·oan Roberta Rouslin 
was married -to Benjamin L. Sch-· 
wartz at the home of the bride's 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Rouslin, 21 -Eames Street. Rabbi 
William G. Braude officiated. A 
reception in the garden followed 
the ceremony. , -

The bride, a graduate of the 
R. I. School of Design, wore egg
shell cotton lace with a lace man
tilla in the Spanish tradition. 

She was attended by her sis
ter-in-law, ·Mrs:- Samuel RousJin·, 
who wore beige cotton lace. 

Major Shalon Ralph was best 
man. A novel riote was introduced 
by substitu~ing Grieg's "Wedding 
Day at Troldboyer" for the usual 
recessional march after the ex
changed vows. 

Foilowing a_ wedding dinner at 
Wayland , Manor, the bride and 
groom left; on a motor trip to 
Mexfco. After the honeymoon the 
couple will reside in Pittsburg.ti, 
Pa., where Mr. Schwartz, ·a gra
duate of Carnegie Institute of , 
Technology, teaches at Duquesne 
University. · 

Kornsteins Have- ,.Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M . Korn-· 

stein of 18 Forest 'street an
nounce the qir-th of their first 
child, a son, Alan Evan, on June 
6. Mrs. Kornstein is the former 
Miss Beatrice Teverow, -'daughter 
of Philip Teverow and the late 
Lena Teverow. 

Sweet Sixteen Party 
Mrs. Matthew S. Golden of 150 

Home Avenue, gave a swel!t six
teen birthday party last Saturday, 
for her daughter Sand'ra , Joan. 
Buffet supper was served to eight 
couples. -

Bassings H:!Ve Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bassing, 

5715 Qeane Avenue, Los Angeles, 
Calif., announce the birth ,of a 
daughter, Shella Joy, on May 17, 
1951. 

Wins Jr. High Medals 
Miss Marilyn Baker, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Baker of 
456 Chalkstone Avenue, was grad
uated June 22 from Nathaniel 
Greene Junior High School where 
she received both the Anthony 
Medal a nd a gold medal award In 
a recent spelling contest. Miss 
Baker wlll enter Classical High 
School In th.e fall. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

MILLIE'S YARN SHOP· 
' 773 HOPE STREET JA 1-98_49 

WHI Remain Open AU Summer-
For the Conve'nience of All who .Des"ire 

Knitting Instruction and-Service 
- ' HOURS:_ -

Monday Through Friday - l O A. M. - 5 P. M. 
-,. Closed Saturdays 

Open Evenings by Appointment Only 

I MILL:IE WILL·CONDUCT KNITTING INSTRO~TIONS 
BY MAIL FOR SUMMER BEACH RESIDENT-S 

We carry the Finest Domestic _ 
and Imported Yarns 

Individual Patterns and Free lnst~uction 

-~011· 
f?'f!~ 'lffl1,• . . -. ,. i~ • ol---Tl'ME/ 

WE' WILL BE CLQSED 
JULY · 1st THRU -JULY 8th 

E . V t· 

EMPIRE WALL PAPER & PAINT CO. 
94 EMPIRE STREET GAspee 1-3378 

Across from the Old Stone Bank 

FREDDIE Is Now Making 
' . 

DELIVERIE£ TO THE PIER 

Every . Friday Mor"ing · 

Same Pri-ces As· In the Gity 

Place your order with Fr_eddie~ 
By Postal Card-or Telephone C.aff 

:.. 

BV THURSDAY NIGHT each week 
-OPEN. WEDNESDAY, JUL~ 4' 

UNTIL 12:30 P. M . . 

Shop at Freddie's for the Choicest 
M·eats -at: Lowest Possible Prices 

Poultry Prices Are. Now Lower 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 



MR. AND ; MRS. HYMAN GOLDMAN are 'shown after their 
wedding ceremony which was held recently in the Indian Room of 
the ' Narragansett Hotel. The bride is the fotmer Rochelle Kroll, 
daught.er of Mrs. Rebecca Kroll of 13 Camp Street. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Goldman of 31 Ayrault Street, 
Providence. ,,, · Photo by Etta De ,Biasio 

(Continued from Page _4) 
Fine-Sheinberg 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sheinberg of 
Sargent Avenue announce the 
marriage of their daughter Miriam 
to Saul Fine, son of Mrs. Ida ;Fine 
of Fourth Street. The ceremony 
took place at· the Temple Eman~ 
u_el, Rabbi Eli A. Bohp.~n officia.; 
ting. · 

The bfide wore a white satin 
gown, en train, with a scalloped 
neckline which cut into a fitted 

bodice, with long tight sleeves. 
Her fingertip veil fell from an im
ported_ crown trimmed in beads 
and _pearls, and she carried a · 
Bible trimmed with an orchid 
and stephanotis. She was given in 
marriage by Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
F~ne of Wisconsin, brotl:).er and 
sister-in-law of the groom. 

Mrs. Kitty Marbar of Brockton 
was . matron of honor. Miriam 
Marks of New York, formerly of 
Providence, acted as maid of 
honor, while Ellen Epstein, niece 
of tl}e groo_ro., was Jlpwer girl. 

Richard Sheinberg, brother of 
the bride, was best man for the 
double ring ceremony. 

J".ollowing a _ garden rec~ption at 

·__llf!,J -~,JI OPEN NEXT 

~ -be~u:~~~~lo,ed 

Where You ALWAYS ~ednesday, 
Shop With Confide-nee 

Fourth of July 

WONDROUS NEW DISCOVERY 

"Indelible-Creme" 
Lipstick 

-- The non-drying, indelible 
lipstick made with 

lip-softening Lanoli.te!* 

$1.10 
plus tax 

B,evlon's world-famed laboratories-after two full years of 
research- brings you "Indelible-Creme"-,,one of the first 
creamy non-drying indelible lipsticks I The lipstick that 
stays on-stays creamy- all day I Won't smear off- fantas
tic how it clings! Never cakes, never runs. So good for your 
lips-thanks to Revlon's own Lanollte 1 • Twelve luscious 
colors I 
'Reg. U. l Pat. Off. 

Toilet Goods $lore-Street Floor 

the lidme of the bride, the couple 
ieft on· a trip to Florida. 

· Mittleman-Goldberg ' 
Miss Shirley Leah Goldberg, 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Louis 
Goldberg of 69 Lancaster Street, 
became the bride of I)r. Joseph 
J.· Mittleman, son of Mr. and·Mrs. 

'Max Mittleman, · at Churchill 
House recently. Rabbi ---Morton 
Berkowitz officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. 

Harry Mittleman, brother of T~verow, Isr9:el Moses, . Irvmg 
groom, was fio;.,!!r girl. I berg,, Dr. Harvey Mandell, Jos~ph ~ 

the groor~. was · best man. The Mittleman _and Harry ,FleIShman. -
ushers included Harvey A. Qold- . (Contmued on Page 8.) ~ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia<o>1P•iE~NIYW~E~D>..7TrtHflUJIR~S~.)A~N~' DDSSiAA~T~-~NrrlTTEE:SP'TrtlLLl8~:3io1PP..~-MM.1.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; · 

Complete Line of 
SLIP COVER and 

DRAPERY ' FABRICS 
at Low Prices 

CALL 
- MA 1-4066 

\ 
Our decorators 
wlll call with 

samples. No 
obligation. 

Budget Plan, 1 Yeo;r to Pay; Also Layaway Plan 
• I• _,/" • • 

The bride wore a gown of satin 
with a sweetheart n e ck l i n e 
adorned with seed pearls. She 
carried 'a bouquet of white roses 
and orchids. 

Miss Nettie Simon, . maid of 
honor, chose !!,Quamarine lace. 
Her _bqmquet was of red roses. 
Barbar.a Goldb~rg, · niece of the 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
173- 77 No. Main St. 

THE BLUE FRONT 
STORES • 

OPEN MONDAY THR8UGH SATURDAY 

" AN 5 ~ 

EVERLASTING -
MEMORIAL-

( ,. 

-n O sub~ta~ce kno-~ n _to man is mo;e suitable for _ memorial purposes than_ 
bronze. That is why impe"rishable bronze, with its rich, traditional beauty and 
permanency, _is chosen to me~orialize the ,departed ~t Sharon Memorial Park. 

. ' 
Bronze tablets endure forever, and never deteriorate to,become a source of worry 
and- expense to future generations. The sIDO.ll cost for a bronze tablet is only 
a fraction of the price of the average tombttone. ,-

....... 
From the inspired teaching of the Old Testament, all the departed are equal .· .. 
there are no ricb. and nc;i poor, no wise and no simple, no qiighty and no lowly' 
... all rest in ·beautiful equali'ty ~nd democracy. What better symbol could 
there be for a memorial than a living park where-life renews itself every year to 
a ·new beginning. 

To kno'w that beautiful Sharon Memorjal Park provides never-ending perpe
tual c~re ' with each lot is a source of comfort. ~his,makes it unnecessary to pass 

# 

down burdens and obl_igations of upkeep to our children and children's children. 

Only when you come and see the beauty of Sharon Memorial Park, the first al~ 
Jewish garclen cemetery in New England, can you appreciate its high purpose 
in serving Jewish families. Why not drive out this Sunday? 

Care is an expression of love. The man who really cares, prepares. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Take Route 1 t,o Route 27 - Turn right on Route 27 to Viaduct Street. Follow signs to Park. 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
SHARON, MASS. 

Providence Office: 1216 Industrial Trust Building 

Executive Offices: 20 Kilby Street, Bos~on, Mass. 

.. 
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"' Rqbbi ·.Goldin, ·. M_ax~ Kichbn _Differ On 
W~ad H~kas.hruth,: Mashgia,;h . Di-spute 

"" Conflictir{g '.stat ements concern- · ka;hruth catering, minimizing the 
..., ing -the dispute between the rabbis differenc~ in cost between kosher 
~ of the Waad Hakashruth and .the and "traife" catering,, in order 
j;;) N~rragansett t(otel · w.ere aired that those who would normally 
'"' this week, with •internal policies prefer to have kosher affairs 
..,;- within ·-the - \yaad . Hakashruth might not be driven away by the 
< continuing to dominate the -issue. !}dde.d expense. 
El· Officers Qf tq_e religious . body 2. 'Financial arrangements must 
~ reportedly were Jracking the Nar- be in the hands of the laymen -of 

ragansett Hotel in its · refusal to the Waad Hakashruth. . The rab
~ meet what it considers excessive bis_ should have autho ity only in 
~ salary demands l!>y the mashgiach. religious matters. It as noted 
~ The r~bois, on' the other hand; that the 'cunent dispute is strictly 
; were said to- insist that the dis- a business, not a religious, matter: · 

mi'ssed official mus.t l!>e reinstated 3_ Kashruth is not a ' monopoly, = and that at no til'.Jle will they ·al- and the Jewisl! pu,blic' should be 
~ low the hh-ing o{ 'any ot"'er man. :,. ·• invit.ed and encourage!:i to parti-
~ \ Max Richter, a member of -
:; the Waad Hakashruth, disagreed cipate in kosher matters. "Kash-

ruth is a basic part of the Jewish 
r,.i sharply ""'.ith an article in laSt pattern of life, the same as the 

, 'to leave all religious matters ·and properly, but are committi~g a 
· problems . of Kashruth for-- the' disloyal act to ---..tho_s~ who ~ave 
Rabbis: They ·are the oRes who , delegated "thep:i ~ - repre~entat1ves:
have the authority, as well as th~ to .,serve our ~nt1re- Jewish popu-
knowledge and ·scholastic abilfty, lace of Providence. ' . _ 
.to speak · 15n sucl;l· matters. When True, this is a Barsh acc_usa
our officers -or any laymen inter- ti~n. but the misdemeano, pf the· 
vene , and act not in• accordance people concerned ,warrants harsb. 

' ith' theit consti-tt.ltional rights, measures. •· "' ·, 
' they not only are · not serving MAX -J. RICHTER 

. ':It-" ~ 

KELlE,R~S ' Kosher Meat Market 
'-

NOW- DELIVERING-EVERY 
. , T.HURSDAYiO 

' Conimi<:~t, Sh_a~<>m'et, Long Me,adow,",: 
~ - and Riverview '· ~ 

'"; FOR-C HOICE AND PR'IME MEATS AT CEIUN'G 
PRICES AND UNDER CALL JA 1-09'60 , 

~ week's Herald. Richter's · state- Sabbath and Jewish education," YV,ETTE ETHLYN MENC?FF. 
r,.i ment was in the f.orm of ·a letter the Pawtucket rabbi stated." , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mencoff 
i:l to the editors, and is reproduce9- Rabbi Goldin· als.o · .was said to of Providence, Bonnet Shores and 
~ elsewhere -on - this page. feel that since the Narragansett Mia,mi, announce the engagement 
~ ' In his letteJ, Richter defended Hotel is ,willing to co-operate witn of their daughter, ,Yvette· Ethlyn, p 

·c. the rabbis' stand. "'He claimed Jewish officials in order that 'there to Harvey Jordon Eug~ne, son- of·~ 
r,.i that those- who oppose. the , raqbis may _ be' a dignified place where Mr. and Mrs. ·N-athan Eugene of - = comprise but a small minority of kcisher Jewish functions may be Providence and Narragansett. 

A Bulletin For And About Tlie - Jewish Home For The Aged 

E-< the Waad Hakashruth member.: held, it should be assi§ted ancl Miss Mencoff att_ended the Mary 
shi)i), and that,: contra1~y ·to- he encouraged in the continuation of Burnham School fo~ G1r!s and the Gifts To Commemoration Fund .-r,· 

·1 

statement of the' "leading official" tpis policy, In mattei·s relating V:esper George School of Art. Her Between' May 29,. 1951 ar{d June 
quoted -in last week's article, the -to kashruth, he said, the Narra- fiance / attended Bordentown Mili . 25, . 19'51 the following contribu
stand tak'eri' hy the fom- religious gansett should be considered a tary Institute and ~ryant-College, tions were receivea and are here-
leaders has the endorsement and public · institution. where he was a member of Sigma by gratefully acknowledged: 
backing of th~ kashrnth organi:: Whi_le no vote actually has been Lambda Pi Fraternity. , • In -memqry of Harry M. Fruit, 

Mrs. ' Harry M. Fruit 'and .-family. 
- In· honor of Mr. and Mrs. Isa

dore Low's 25th Wedding Anni
versary, - from Mr. and' · Mr.s. ~ 

, ~ation. .1 taken within the Waad Hakilsh- An engagement party for the from Mr. and Mrs. L. Samuel 
He pointed· out that• tvfo men, ruth, officers of that , organization couple -was he ld last week , in the Sperling and Mr. and Mrs. Mar

appointed as mashgiach iollowfng CO!}tinued to side with · the hotel. b:a,llroom of the Narrag~nsett tin Duchan. 
the·--resignatlon of the origimrl They argued that while the rabbis Hotel. >:. ... Jn. memo1·y of beloved mother, 
mas.hgiach refused to accept- th~ have -full authority in any religi- - - -- ---- ----------- ' Nettie L~ndesberg, from Mrs. 
post b.ecause of. the rabbis' disap- ous matter regarding kashruth presentative , for both parties. Cha1'les~ Tapper and Mrs. Irving 
proval. · financial disputes are politic.al i~ Negotiations were going · on at · a Katz. . 

Rabbi Goldin Is Mediator na.ture an.cl should be handled by rapid pace and a satisfactory· In memory of beloved brother, 
Rabbi Aaron Goldin of- Pawtuc- the· lay membership. The per- settlement could have been ·at- ·Charles A. Backman, from Mrs. 

ket enteFed , tli!e 'picttire iµ an in~ sona)ity ,of the mashgiach, they tained. ' . :roseph Epstein. 
t · th' k ·th th H Id added, As 11ot a religious ·matter . ~ - . - In memory of beloved mother, 
erv1ew 1s we,e. FJ e era , • • • Unfort4nately, at this point Doi·a _·Goldstei·n , fi·om ·Mi·. Abbott Rabbi Goldin, wh0 is not affiliated ~ , "' , , th w d H h -

with eithei· party to the dispute', · Following is th~- i~xt in part, of e aa . acas rutti' ..,w_as ~e-"" Gou'!1i.. -"'!'!. ~ · '-'' "'\ • -
· · , . ., · 'Mr.'.Richter's let'ter ·. trayed and a different Meshgiach I h f , P 'd H 

described his actions in the role · was recommended for th e posi- n onor 0 sons I yun aben, 
of media tor to avoid possi·ble mis- Dear Editor : · froin Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Field. • . tion. by this . same _Ji-andful of I f · 
understanding and "to. h elp in In ,the issue of June 22, the ·people. Then another, and then .. n memory o beloved father, 
~i:~~fn_g about a peii:ceful s'?.!~:. headline reads: "Waad . Hacash- a third, was recommended . . 'The Bernard Abrams. from Miss Ruth 

ruth Backs Hotel in Mashgiach first two declined, for ,they would ::\:~:~~~:Y _0-.- Mrs. Etta Torga,n ,· 
Tracing the background of the Dispute with Rabbis." . ' .. Jet me not go against the wishes of the ~ 

present squabble, Rabbi Goldin s~te as a member of . the Execu- ~abois. Tt.ie present' ,supervisor from Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Spear, 
recalled that he was called"In as t1v~ Board of the Waad Hacash- bears no endorsement from the M_r . and Mrs. George Leven and• 

d , t b b t'"' "d h Mr. and lvlrs. Harry-Leven. · a me 1a or Y o,,.,, s1 es w en 1:u.th,,- no such decision has been Rabbis, -for they do not consider 
a similar argument, involving the 'i;eached, at any general or even him to be the proper person to In honor, ·of Mr. and Mrs':'-.Sam
same masJ:igiach, b.t,ok~ out two Executive rqeeting. It- is, then~:.. shoulder the responsibility of a uel N. Deutch 's 50th Wedding An-I 
'.Years ago. The matter ·was settled fore, troinpletely fallacious and !\'leshgiach. He is by no ' means niversary, from Mr. and Mrs. M.-,x 
then to the mutual ssitisfaction of entfrely misleading to issue such a nat(ve American. contrary' to Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. Lud-
Both sides, he said, , although at a statement. what ,the a rticle states. I- would .wfg Regensteiner. 
a personal sacrifice to Maic ,Zinn In this blessed country where a lso like to make our readers In memory of ~ athaniel A. 
of tl)e hotel.,p1a~agemen~. . . - aemocracy, 1•eigns supreme, a ma- cognizant of the fact that in re- Fellman, from Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

Then as ·now. Rabbi Goldm jority vote must l!Je had to· spe.£.lk gard . to Kashruth there cannot Jamin Falk. , 
adde.~the, issue was not over any on - b~hal! of ~n entire l!Jody or be any ) us.tifiable expression sucli • In .memory•of Mary Felder and 
violation of the rule~ of kashrut,h, ,orgamzat10n. I most emphatically as "European Jewish Standards." Mary_ Field, from Miss Bes·sie 
but rattler_ over a strictly financial e~p~asize that_ the concensus of Either l} fo~d is KosJ:ier or it is Buitekan: " 
matter between the m~shgiach, opm1on is certamly1 n favor of the not. our traqitional Code of Laws In memory of beloved father. 
t~ hotel and the rabbis of the opinion and decision taken by our .interpreted by our Rabbis is the from Mrs. Leah Golob: 
Waad Hakash~uth. 'Ra~bis of the. Waad Hacashruth. onlY, source of authority, whether ,From ·_Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gold-

' Rabbi Goldm stated. that he It 1s ll~erally but a handful of here or a broad. 
1 

enberg, m memory of David Stei-
entered the present dispute •as. people who have taken liberties '- I 1 , I · . ner. 

di to t th i it ti f th, . n cone us1OR would like to me a r a e nv a on o e and acted m a manner not be- . . In memory of James Efro.s and 
hotel and'.the officers of the Waad (ltting their repute, nor the offices -~ anfyh ~n:h ~ore pom:. The Waad i H,arry M. Fruit, from Mr. and 
Haka,shruth He conferred at they hold, ' But certainly such a acas ~~ R 1bsb?omp01 ised of ~ay- 1 Mrs. Jacob Berkelhammer · 
length wfth the rabbis, the hotel mirtorlty has no authority to ren a_ t~ ISffl ur constitu- In memory of JacooGre~nberg 
management, the mashglach and speak in the name of the entire ,10; _ui~e\h _e O c;rs and. d_ele- from Mrs. Ida Robin, Mr. and 
the officers of the kashruth bodl body. ~~--- ~ --~~a H~c~.s~i uth Jvtrs. Jack Goldenberg, Mr. and 
About two weeks ago, he said, lie The article continues on to state ~--------...;;..;....;; __ ., Mrs. Harry Le.ven and Mr, and 
submitted l!i,_ detalled re~ort-.of his ,that the Meshglach was dismissed Summer Special Mrs. George Leven. 
findings betor6 the complete mem- because· he "allegedly was not I ·In memory of Samuel Ganzer, 
bership of the Waad Hakashruth, fu lfilling all the duties Inherent Wom· en's Dresses Abraham Goldberg and Selma 
including- the rabbis. In- his position." Grace Ganzer, · ahd 1n honor of 

While declining to reveal the .The Meshglach was indeed a , (Plain) 
1 

Samuel Ganzer Palestein's Pidyun 
nature of these findings, Raobl person Imbued with religious zeal ~ Haben. 
Goldin did observe , th11;t up to and fervor. He worked diligently ~ . f 1 9 8 In memory of Israel Glassman, 
this ~ time there has been no and faithfully, serving the hote'I ,.&. or $ • from Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
charge levied by the rn,bbls of and our people loyally during the Harris. 
the Waad Hakaspruth against past three years, His dismissal This offer Ends July 21, 1951 In memory of Lena Lyon, from 
the operation of the kosher kit- was due only to the fact that the Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sack. 
chen of the Narragansett HoteL management of the hot.el did not V ·1 c· .. t 0,-._ r In . memory of beloved parents, 

List Recommendations keep its promise to th!·ee Rabbis J acob and ·Dora Goldstein, from 
From other sources the He1'ald of the Waad Hacashrilth. Mr. Abbott Go\lld. 

learned that Rabbi Goldin's re- A series of negotiations began CL"'ANSING COMPANY In memory of beloved mother·. 
port contained the following to toke place, and I, as a layman. 11:., Etta Torgan, from Dr. Emerson 
recommendations: made every effort' to alleviate the Phone w, 1-2000 or PA 2-1620 Torgan. · 

1. Every step possible should be difficulties. With the consent of 42 Cyr Strcet Wayland Square In m!.'mory of beloved husband 
72 Dorrance St, 22 Iligh SL, Pawl. taken to obtain rnduced rates in the Rll.bbls I acted as a liaison re- ._ ____________ _. and fathe1', Hl_\,l·ry M. Fruit, from 

Joseph Cohen. . , 
In ,honor of Samuel Ganzer

Palestin'e, son of . Mr. ahcf Mrs: 
Richard Palestine, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cohen. 

, Synagogue Donations· . ·· 
Mrs. Sarah Solomon, Mr. David 

Finberg, Mrs., Clara Golp.berg, Mr. 
Jacob Freund, Mrs. Celia Nacha
mofsky, Mr. ·and Mrs. George 
Rose, Mrs. Lena Fried, School of 
Temple Beth EI, Mrs. Qeli~ _Kana
rek and Mr. and Mrs. James 
·uoi'c:!than. · - :i -~ 'J ,, 

_ Yahrzeit services at · the 
Home commence at sunset ·-on 
the day previous. 

,.., 

Frjday, July 6 
Rose Hercov 

Abrahartl. Levinson 
Allen Seaman -

Saturday, ·July' '1 
Lena R. Silverman '- p 

Jacob Miller -
. , ' Sunday, J'uly 8 \ 

Anna Margolis 
Wednesday, ~uly 11 

Abraham, David Brier 
Friday, July 13 

Rebecca , Pearson 
Saturday, July 14. 
David RQbinson 
Sunday, July 15 
Sarah Goldbe1·g 
Tuesday, July 17 

Ita Kotlen 
Eli Hanison 

Wednesday, July 18 
Benjamin Zura 

, Tuesday, July 24 
Sadie Braunstein 

Wednesday, July 25 
Henr'y Aptel 

- Thursday, July 26 
Louis Sugarman 

Isaac Rose 
Saturday, July 28 
Samuel Newburger 

Gussie Charren 
Monday, July 30 

,, Nathan Horowitz 
Tuesday; July 31 

Hyman Herman Rose 
Sarah siepsky 

Wednesday, August 1 
Samuel Landesberg 
Thursday, August 2 
Sophia Finklestein 

May their souls rest in peace. 



Cente~ Mames' New 

Pla'ysc;ho.o_l .0,irector 

no_w being d"eve~oped, Miss Rei::ier 
said. -

· Registration of children may b~' 
made for the full eight week sea.
son or for either of tfie two four 

Appointment of .Miss Ruth Rei- week periods. Parents ·interested 
ner as direi,:tor of the Jewish Com- fn registering, their children or 
munity Center's summer Play- lea1,ning further details · are in
school, to be held. at the Sessions vited to call tfie Center, DE 1!6730 
Street fielqhouse, wa~ announced · or DE 1-6175,_ 

------
this week. 

Mtss .Reiner, ·a graduate of the PRESENTS RESOLUTION 

..._ , 
. def ea~ the EJgles , 10-2. Peter .., -
-Waldman dr0've -in- fjiVe i:uhs anq 
David-Epstein ·thJ~e . . ·Pefor Work'
man pitche.ct for _the -Whiz- Kids. 
Stephen Shatkin }:lome1,ed for the >-3 
Eagles. - " --= ;; 

Bobby Queller's two~run triple "d 
gave the All Stars an 8~6 win over ~ 
the Eagl'es, Arnold - Koli·tz, bases O 
loaded single' tied: the score before ~ 
Queller's soGk broke up the game. ;J 
• In South' Providence, ·the Roe- z 

, Boston Nursery Training Schqol, 
has,been affiliated for several years 
with the Brookline Community· 
Center Nursery. 

At the annual 'meeting of the 
Miriam Hospital, h eld June 15 at 
the Narragansett Hotel, the reso~ 
lution honoring Samuel Temkin 
for his long ,service as secretary 
was presented by Joseph Smith, 
not by Judge Philip C. Joslin, as 
reported last week. _ Judge 'Joslin 
made a presentation at the testi
monial dinner ,which immediately 
preceded' the annual meeting:' 

· ket"s defeated the Indians 10=2, ~ 
then lost ·to·· the Warrio.rs 6-3. t<l 
Bobby Mo1,an, Charles Krasnbff ;; _ 
and Lee Kirkland led the War- .::;; 
riors to victory. -. ;J 

,, 

Narragansett Pier 
24 Perkins Avenue . 
APARTMENT Of : 

= The new director ·wm work with 
a corps of trained teachers in set
ting up a creative nursery pro
gram for children between three 
and five years of age. The summer 
Playschool will · begin on Monday, 
July 2 and will continue through 
Friday, August 24, ·from · 1 to 4 :·30 
f' .- M·. daily. Transportation faci
lities to bring the children to and 
from the -Sessions Street site are 

' Plan your vacation the modern 

fOUR L..,\RGE ROOMS, 
Clean, all in:i'provements, new ·"'I 
frigidaire, good location , nic~ !:! 

way. Call -the Herald T r a v e 1 
Bureau, PE 1-7~88. WILLlAM JAY RAKATANSKY, CHERYL LEE BRILL, shown at 

t.he age of 8 months, is the daugh
ter of . Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Brill 
of 82 Doyle Avenue. 

for · children. ~ 
_: RENT REDUCED - ~ 
Suitable for 2 Coul!les ~ 

Narragansett 560W 

y1s1r ouR Dowt-isi"A1Rs Tov· DEPARTMENT. 

TINY TOY LAND 
_.is Open the Year Round_ 

Toys for -Al I the Younger Set 

shown at'the age of 15 months, is 
,;.. the son of Lieutenant and Mrs, 
~ Sydney Rakatan5"-y of Irving Ave, I _ . Photo by Gabei:mann __ Photo by Gaberman:t\ 
.,., -
;t_ 'Ho,,or .Founders of joint history of 'the Home. high-
' lighting its contributions to · the 
t~ Fan River Home . Jewish community. A prayer for 

SMALL -ADULT 
BUSINESS FAMILY 

WISH ES TO RENT 
, deceased members was read by 
...... . ' -r A 0 special program honoring the Mrs. Israel Rudolph. ' A SIX ROOM 

. :i foundei;s , of 'the Jewish Home .for N A !t the Agee!. took place at' 199 Han,_ · Jewish Com!"'unity Ce'nter U FURNISHED FL T 

(}re;fing CarJj For All Occasions 

Bar Mitzvah - Confirmation - Graduation 

. .,, g ,t- ,, over Streeh Fall River, last week. Junior Midget Baseball League·_ OR A HOUSE 
$ At t'his new hom~ site, Mrs. At the new Jewish Community .. ! ' 6011, j , . Center site, .the Eagles defeated :Sox1 3079, Herald Office _ -', Israel Sobiloff welcomed over 300 - , the Center Juniors 5-4 to give the :. 

182 WAYLAND AVENUE . at Wayland SqutJre -~ guests. Mrs. Benjamin Cohen Juniors their first defeat in six ~~~~:::::;::~~~~~~~ 
~~,..,,"",t6,"',"',4',t,~';."';"',.,,-t!,"'t"',..~,"';"',"/,",'!,"',',' ,',',-"'i..',"',"',',"',f, .. ~,,,,,:~,,,~,"} and Richarci Rosenburg gave their games. Lester Sandler hit a ____________ _ 

---- ----------- ----

By· Request 
- f\\fSt,\ 

M·ILLER'S OEk-lCA·tEss°iN 
~l"'TS ond 
vo\J\. "Ttl'1 • 

OF 
-FRo:zEN ' . . . 

• HOPE STRE·ET · · -Fooos 

o"\Jl'1 
WILL .. 

'DELIVER PARTY .NEEos 
•• TO 

BARRINGTON 
. -

6"\{~tl'1 \ 
SP · 

EVERY ECl~L TIES 
\ • TUESDAY • 

Gllocttt\l~ 
AND - BEVERAGES 

FRIDAY 
ALL ORDERS ~ _UST BE IN BY 12 NOON, DAY OF DELIVERY 

Phone 

JA 1-0368 

PL 1-8682 
-~ 

Rarrington 

Deliveries 

Start June 29 

.Miller~s Delicatessen, lilc. · 
776 HOPE STREET 

home run for the Eagles ana 
struck out nine batters to lead 
his team to :victory. ' 

In the J.C.C. Junior Midget 
League, the J.C.C. Warriors de
feated the Indians 6-4. Mel Mil
ler, Charles Krasnoff and Bobby 
Moran led the Warriors to victoi·y. 
-For thi? losers, Rubin Chernoff 
and Howard Levett starred. 

Summer Cottage 
FO~ RENT . 

In Barrington 
Six i'oom cottage - Furnished 

' · Three bedrooms · · 
Screened porch - Ga.rage 

• The_ Whiz Kids came back to 
Call UNion 1-4284 

~.~ ... ·~·······················~ - . . - . . '- . 
- ' ~~ i 

YOUR 
SHOPPING FU:J'URf 

is at 

EAST SIDE PHARMACY , 
"756 Hope St. 

- -
Ample Stocks, Cou1·teous Service, 

Pick._up and Delivery Service of 

Prescl'iptlons, Drug's, Toiletries, 

All Go to Make East Side 

P}larmacy 'Your East Side 

' Shoppin_g Headquart;rs1 

Stop in Today . and 

See for Yourself 

GA T-8618 

East · Side. Pharmacy 
75~ HOPE STREET GAspee 

____ A ___________ · -------------,-~-----·- - ./. ~- · • -
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f MR. A.."I\ID MRS. were married June 17 at 
Ii< Temple Emanuel. Mrs. Fine is the former Miss Miriam Sheinberg. 

~ ll ====~~~~~It Handler. maid of honor. ch?Se a _C"-_ • , sea green gown. She earned a c:JL]£1.U[J bouquet of mixed flowers with 
7 pink streamers. 

Leon Lecht was best man. 
The mother of the bride ch 

(Contin~ed from Page 5) 
Guests were oresent from Vir

ginia, New York. Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. 

Graduation Dinner 
A graduation dinner for Bar

bara Jacobson. who was graduated 
last week from Hope High School. 
was given by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Regina Jacobson at John
son's Hummocks on Allens Ave
nue. Thirty friends of Miss Ja
cobson attended. 

VISitors From Washin,,o-ton 
Mr. arid Mrs. Jerome Lachman 

and daughters, of Washington, 
D. C. are spending the . week- end 
with Mrs. Helen Bosler of Con
gress Avenue. Mrs. Lachman is the 
former Miss Marjorie Bosler. 

Lecht-Mellion 
Marilyn Clair Mellion, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs.Jrvin Mellion. 6 
Alumni A venue. became the bride 
of Daniel Lecht. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Lecht. 57 Radcliffe 
,.venue on Sunday, June 24 at the 
Sunset Lodge, Sharon, Mass. 
RabQi Morton Berkowitz offi
ciated at the ceremony which 
took pla.ce in the garden of the 
hotel. • 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents wore a champagne 
gown, designed with a yoke of 

- French illusion. Her double tiered 
veil of illusion fell from an heir
loom lace cap. She carried a 
white Bible with orchids and 
stephanotis. 

Mrs. Mel London, matron of 
honor, was attired in a pink gown 
and carried a oouquet of mixed 
tlowers with green streamers. Rita 

a beige lace cocktail dress and the 
mother of the groom ·wore aqua 
lace, also cocktail style. 

After a recepti0n at the hotel. 
the couple left fbr a wedcii.ng trip 
to the Adirondacks. On their re
turn tpey will reside at 6 Alumni 
Avenue. 

Sisters Celebrate Anniversaries 
A group of friends surprised 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Torgan, 
with a celebration for their 25th 
wedding anniversary at. the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rosenfeld on 
Warrington S treet recently. This 
was followed by another surpn.se 
party given by Mesdames Charles 
Perelman and Joseph Connis a t 
the Dreyfus Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Torgan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Greenstein cele
brated their anniversaries to
gether on June 26. Mrs. Greenstein 
and Mrs. Torgan are sisters. 

Harvard Cum Laude 
Mr. Max Reg,_ensteiner. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Regensteiner 
(Continued on Page 14) 

CONTROL FQR CA.>"l~ER 

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AJP)-A Jew
ish scientist was reported search
ing for a means to control the 
growth of dreaded cancer tissues. 

The researcher. Dr. Sam Frankel 
of Washington University, and an 
associate. Dr. Eugene Roberts, dis
covered digestive juices within the 
body / enzymes) which direct the 
building of special types of pro
tein for controlling the growth of 
malignant cancer tissue. 

FrHh Young Por\c lo Roul - Chine End LB 59c 

Pork Loins Rib End 
Up t o 6 lbs. 

LB 49c 
Sliced Bacon Lean. Rindleu LB 59c 
Bologna Also Minc.d Ham LB 59c 
Cold Cuts A Large Assortm•nt ll 69c 

=== :I.ea 9.oad V.alued, === 

Mackerel 
Halibut 

f,.J- C•P• l•NJ• M.-11, 

l'r .. ~ All O.ar """·· 

LB 15c 
LB 49( 

• 

Please Shop Early 

STORES CLOSED 

All Day July 4th 

Mild LHn, Sugar Cured 

Cooked Hams 
urge, Mealy, Native 

'Fowl 4 - 6 Lb. Av.. 

SHANK LB 
END 

LB 

DRAWN J!EADY TO COOK lh 69c 

63c 
49c 

LB 69C Cold Cuts .A large Assortment -

== :/,1!,(1, 9'.o.o.d V~== 

Mackerel 
_Halibut 

Cloverdale Solid Pack 

Light Meat· Tuna 
W-alsons Mor or A &- B 

Luncheon Meats 

LB 15c 
LB 49c 

7 oz CAN 31( 

12 oz CAN 49( 
T=i.rs.t N&tioaat • No.nregiao U1 Or,.. O il 

Cheese Food L~~ 89c Sard_ines , 3~ 23c 
C .. ia ·s AJJ Reqabr Sc S.n 

·Potato Chips iAG 25c Candy Bars ~F-oR 25c 
l•porf.d fin.ttt: P,e,p.a~ 

Stuffed Olives ~AR 39c Mustard 'JAR 15c 

Finast - For Keeping Sandwiches Fresh 

Waxed Paper 
B.llriow • llO NapJ.ins in Eoch !'lg. 

Paper Napkin~ 2 PKGS 23c 
12 WI,;,. Pl.tu io E.ocl, 1>1,g. 

PaperPlates PKG 12c 

125 FT. Roll 2 3C 
100 Colo,hd S b.--

Soda Straws PKG 1 0c 
Plulic. Co1orad 12 j,a ..P~9-

f OrkS Or 5 pOORS l>KG 1 Sc 
6 c..,. • E..d, Plg. 30 B~· For SudwK~H 

P~per Hot cu,u 2 Pkg,29c Sandwich Bag~ PKG 1 0c 

Slic .. d Thin - Pe.fed For Sanchnches 

Sandwich Bread I t~1F· 19c 
Betty Alden • Even T extvre<I 

White Bread 2 t~~i.;'s 29c 

Frankfurt 
Rolls ~f: 20c 

Hamburg 
Rolls !,K: 20c 

• 
I I I 

'I I JI·,, 

·I 
i f 

I I I 

I I I 

/ ' 
1-J / . 

I 

California-Valencia - Juice Size 

Oranges 2 ooz49c 
Califo,ni~ Juicy large S-,u 

Lemons - 5 FoR 19c 

YOR GARDEN 

GREEN -PEAS 
Fresh Frozen 

2 ~Kis 43c 

"MILLBROOK CLUB 

GINGER ALE 
r 

12 Popular Flavors to Choose From 

3 LG~c{fsoz 32C 
tPn~ lor Con~nts O nly) 

BROOKSIDE 

ICE CREAM 
All Popular F favors 

2 :k':s 53c 
e.tt-erscokh le. Cn•JD 
Sti•..i>eny Slt•tb.t 

BUY EXTRA FOR THE HOLIDAY 

CIGARET'TES 
All Leading CTN of $1 90 
Brands 10 PKGS • 

FOR THOSE PICNIC PESTS 

BUG BOMB 
Kills M.rr, Kinds of Insects 

~~ 98c 

Added ~ . 
Peanut Butters 0011,., ']:; 29c 
Grppe Jelly M,Rw 1}J· 21 c 
S P d Aa•ric• P:e:G 1 8 oap a 5 Si-I Wool .. , 12 C 

Al Pncu ia This Advertisement Effecfive et First National Self.Ser-nee Super Qa.rhh ia This V"idnity-
Wa Renrve the Riqht to Limit Ovantitin • 

• 
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